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Raolitlonn of rondolenoe.
At a meeting of H'aslilngtoii Camp. No.

1:'--
'. I'. O. S. of A., held In school hall, in

In bin of H'eisspoil, I'a., on May 12,
"ihi, Hie following leiolnt ions were adopted :

W HK.iihAN, II has pleased AlinlghtyOod
In bis infinite wisdom and mercy to re-

move from our midst by ileal h our worthy
ami llintlier llmiry FaUlnger, be
It t lien fore,

HcHolretl, lnl while humble
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uhnin mid when He Dleases,
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Hie inemorv our denaited Brother, we
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for t ie net on oi tinny uavs anu mat.
testimonial our heartfelt sympathy and
sorrow be presented to the fail'lly of our
deceased Ilrolher mid ho spread tho
minutes the Uatnp.

(). A. UoTir, i
C. (J. Whitehead, Gomtnlltoe
h. K. )

To the Oflleers and Members of W. C, No,
1'. O. S. of A.

We. your committee, appointed to pre
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nnrtns follows:
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Bids Wanted!
Punlerl prnimssls fur Lighting and Attainting

Hi Hlreet Lamps id tho Borough of TjCbighton
for th. posuinic year will
unilnrign1 until Werlntwlay

be reeelyen toe
Tune 18. 18V0.

By order of Council,
,H1HN T. 8EMMEL, Rey

Notice to

Heeled will be received nl the
Cstntnlaeioners' OfTice, Matlcb Chunk, Ps., un
til Four (4) O'clock 1'. M MONDAY, JUNK
ICth. 1890, for Hie building of a wrought Iron
bridge over the Lehigh Itlver between Mauch
Chunk and Eim Mauch Chunk. Rpeciflca- -

Hons be seen at the OommiMionera office.
By order of theCoinmiesioners,

T. F. AltNEIl, Clerk.

Teachers' Wanted.
AnnlioHlions forr appointment or

mnntAa Teachers' of different schools.
he received by the Leblnhtnn School Board
until JUNK 24t, 1890, when appointments
will be made, t.ominunlciitions shnuld De aa
dressed to I,. K. BOY EH, Bec'v
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the
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CONDITION OK THE
I'lltST NATIONAL. HAM It OF Llillllill

TON. I'eiuia,. at the close of business May

Loansand Discounts IW,9IR 39
11 a 1tondlneclire circulation 00
Stocks,seciirltles,judj(meiiUi.clalms.etc m.lSS 03

11116 iroiliuiiuruvcu reaun o gciiv,i .,. '
Due from other National Banks 90
iiuiikiiiiMioiinn. furniture, and tUtlirei 8.027 SB

iinri piit sinenses and taxes nald 1.CA9 81

iTemiiinisoii u. n. iwiiuh ur" vy
of other Banks 910 00

Fractional paper currency, nlckels.and
cents 92 89

Hoecle 3.434 10

Legal tender notes 9,100 00
Kedeinptlon fund U. 8. Treasurer

(R ner circulation) 900 r

Total .K?J9,407 73

Capital stock paid In 78.00000
Hiirnhmfund 8, po
ILwllvlilpil nrnllU 0.937 31

National Banknotes outstanUIng 18,ooo oo

Dividends unpaid 349 CO

liidlvldiialdenosltssubjecttocheck.... 120,697 98
ndrtiOcjl check i 9 04

Cashier's checks outstanding......... 6 3

Due to other National Banks 10,809 47

Due to State Banksand Bankers 409 05

Total .'.m477 73

HTATK OF 1'F.NKsVLVANtA, l.COUMTY OF OAUBON, f -

T .Tno T Hemmpl. r of the nhove'liamed
Bank.do solemnly
is true to we Desi oi my unu urnr.

John T. Hkhmki, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thls28th day

of May, turn.
IlOWARll SKATlOl.riT, N. 1.

COHRKOT AlTKST :

A. .1. Dunr.iNri. I
1". .1. K18ti.ru, ) Directors,
It. 1'. HoFFonn, I

May. 3lst, 1RP0.
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the make no nomination, spread out for nun on county, find fit VCl'J' prices

performed

to

the

to have
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post

the

he

eggs

fish

mere

and

casting pa

Like

amounted

mi.iiiii

wlileli

the

we

Drug Store,
run

Brink Lehighton,

Medicines,

Liquors,

Decorations!

jou
need

buy
your

points

PRESCRIPTIONS CoiimoiiM

largest,
ti...iDti

(leneva

2

comwmtlve GASOLINE

It notloeable, RVERY
,imn

appolnteil

Bethlehem, ccuts,

AIR

AtiS0

I,.

Cuinimulon
hook

uler
)rvea

tin- - t'leut

Briflee Builders.

Will

THE

20.000

4.1WS

Bills

with
cent,

LIABILITIES.

Lehlghton,

sweartliattheabovestatement
KnowieuRc

LINE

ftftQ

Furnitur Store
First Street, Lehighton.

Spectacles

DissolntiOB of
I.khiohton, I'a., lay, 1890.

The eoniirtiiershlo heretofore exlstlne be
tween Charles Prutzman and a II. Seidle, doing
business as O Prutzman &Co., with postofflce
address at Lehlghton, Carbon eounly, l'a., was
this tl:iv dissolved by reason ot C, II. HltlOLE
withdrawing from the Arm.

All persons Indebted to the said firm are re
quested to inane payment, in u. ji. nr.iir.i.
whn Is iiiitlini-l7ei- l to makftll enllecttons.

The business will hereafter he conducted by
uiia. ritui.MA,a Aiienionn, i.i.

O. 1'ltUTZMAN
O. II. HKIIJLK.

Slayio.isno-ws- .

w II TA TOnTlIMMPl i,auntt,ar,nhanm.
U iioiei, uaiiK sireei, tor a biuooiii snare or a
tasiuonnuie iiuir cut. i&r uiosea on suuaay-s- .

ltoeder sllalr tonic, cures uanaruti.

To Whom it May Concern.

It having come to my knowledge that some
lerson or persons unknown to me nre clrculat-ni- :

reports defamatory to my character as In
my honesty, viz: that I do not pay my board
hills at any place where I obtain board. Now,
this Is to give notice that I challenge said pai ties
to come forward and prove their assertions with
in ten days from the date hereoi, or render then
selves liable to prosecution for slander.

JAMES IIKUailES,
Late of Dostnn, It. 1., now of Lehlghton, Oarbon

unimiy, ra. way , ikw,

Lehighton Water Co.
LEHIGHTON, TA., April 21, 1830.

Thero will be a meeting of the stockholders nt
Tiik I.KHHiHTON Watkh Company In (label's
1I..M ln .t 1A.. ........ , nl.lr.l.A. I.n .
1.(111, 111 OlO UUIUUKII .U 4.GUIUIHUII, 1 U, I'.IIZllk
o'clock P. M., on BATUUDAV, JUNK 2lt, 1380
tor ine nurpoie ui Young on an inuiiCAou ur
inui.ni f.ur,nn.t. uy oruer oi ine Hoard,

JOHN 8. LKNTZ, President.
Howard Seaboldt, Secretary.

Special Important Notice.

I'roneitv holders nbo have not as vet marie
water service connections on Hank street should
(In so at once and save considerable In the cost
ol the same, from the fact that after the thor-
oughfare has once been macadamized according
iu hid iiiaiis uuu aucvincniioiis uuw twill me
Uorougb Council it will necessitate Increased
work and naturally a considerably inciieasxoccst. Every property holder should certainly
seethe direct Importance, of this and make the
service connection now as it would certainly be
objected lo alter the street is macadamized to
uiive u torn up unu u mereoy caiisln un,
sightly crexlces.

May 1st, 18W0. I1V OltDElt Ol' COUNCIL.

Important Notice.
At a special meeting of the Lxhlghton Iiorouch

Council held on Mpnoay eenlug, April 28, 1800,
the (ollowlnn resolution in iiianlinonly ap-
proved :

Kkholvkd, That every citizen on Bank stieet
be required to put up a curb at such places wherennilflBMltxt.ln fmm Itanbu,.. .ft f,.. rhn
Including Walp's building; said curb to he put
in uuvui iiaiiro nun lima ueu uh uuiice serveu
uu men uuu every property noiuer.

MAIII.ON KEIUIIAltn, Burgess
JOHN T aEMMEL,8erarr

STOP

Beesuse when the Tear is round ymi Lai
notblDX hut Twelre Ileeeipls, (nd jou ire no
heller on than ynu were oerure.

0v7n Your Own Homo
Anil Iff Vpir 3I;i(;ilv Jteiitpay forlt.

TIic Granite Slate Proviflent Assceialioii

Will tuy you ona anywhere and let your real
ty for it. No security required I No mort-

gage taken For full uartltnilirs rail ou ur
add rtwa,

II. V. Morthlmor, Ji.,
LSinaiiTON. pa.,

Sola Agt Cur Carbon eouoty.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold,

4 N. 8lll St., - - - ALUtNTOWN.
DENTISTRY,

la all Its brauehea. Preab bis always on

KUHN'S
SPECIAL AMOUNCEMEHT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK
Receives our special attention nt
this time, nnd in connection we
are prepared to Kkpaiii Wash
Wring Ens, no matter how far
crone. )ro supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels and make
your washer cood as new at a
very small cost, uur line 01

House rurnislnng uoods in
eludes everything in that line,
while our stock ol Heaters,
Ranges and Stoves can't be beat
in this town. Uelore purchas
ing elsewhere call and see us.

W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St., Lohighton.

P3 &
nsl

NORTH FIEGT STREET, LEHlQHTOtf.

IS THE PLACE FOK

Fine Suitings M Paiitalooiiiiias

at the lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit

and best workmanship quaranteed In oyery

instance. Before purchasing elsewhere
call and see us.
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Tinware,
Heaters and

Ranges,
In Great, r.rety nt

18

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting n special
tys Stove repairs fiunislieil

on short notice
Reasonable!

WHAT to BUY tliat is USEFUL.

Guaranteed Razor, flood Strap, Good
Soap, Good Brush, Good Mm;.

CD

Guaranteed Pocket Knlyes,
Good Gold Pens,
Good Medicines.

THOMAS Golden Molar Pharmacy,

Bank Sthkkt, Lkhiohton, Pknna,

Prescrlptlone a Specialty.

This standard brand pf plug
tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Wnco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and crocers.

gSSubscribp fur and
tliifi imnnr. Purclv Innal.

Laud. The patronise of the people U'
solicited. iiafaeuonparootd. dollar a year.

O

&

Proposals.
Mealed proposals will be received to nmouilH

inle Rank street, fioni May 2.1 to June 7. 1S90

to RKV1SKI) MPEriFIOATlONH and

ri'nd
On1

,ANH furnished In the nnrmigh Council,
hloh can be iecn by calling at the residence of

he Secretin y. The rlxht Is reserved to reject
nv and all hlds.

MA1II.ON IIlilrilAIU), Burgess.
JOHN T. 8BMMKL. Secretary.

ERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of a writ of Plerl Facias, to me

Ihere will he sold at uuhllo vendue, nt
inn ,uuib iiuuse. in iue itoroiiKii oi siaiicu
Chunk, Carliou county, rennsylvanla, oti

MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 1800,

at one o'clock, 1. M tho following described
real estate :

l. All that certain lot or piece or ground
In tho boroiiKh of LehlKliton, Carbon

and stale of I'cnnsylvama, numbered In the
pian or pioi urenareu uy iiantei r.aatman;
iiuuuucu mm umi iiiiii us lunuws: v.onillllllUi
III front or breadth on Uie eastwardly side o
rlne street slxtv-fou- r feet and extenrilnir east.
warilly between parallel lines at right angles
from said l'lne street one hundred and elslity- -
mne ieet anu nine incnes to a certain alley.
nounueu uonnwariiiy ny lot no. 20, east warn I
by said alley, southwardly by lot No. IB. an,
westwardly by said l'lne street. It being lot
an. is.

2. All that certain lot or niece of crnund situ.
ate In tho borough of l.cliludton. Carbon county
mm mate til i eiuisvivHniH. nuuiueren in n un
in iiul i iainei unKiuian lor me saie
thereof No. 27, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit . Situate, on the westwardly side ot
Northampton street In said borough and

In front or breadth on said street slxty- -
rour feet anil extending westwardly between
parallel lines at right angles Irom said North-
ampton street, nne hundred and elchty-nln- e

feet, and nine Inches to u certain alley. Bounded
southwardly by lot No. 28, westwardly by said
mie, Huriuwuruiy uy lui no. m, uuu easmnruiv
uy saiu nuriiiampiuu street.

The Improvements thereon consist of a Two
niory

10x20 feet with a one story frame kitchen 12x14
feet Attached. And a Flame Stable 14x20 feet.

Seized and taken Into execution as the
of William 1'. John, and to be sold by

Fkkvman S hrvut;
II. P. LltVAN, Sheriff.

Attorneys lor i lainttn.
Mauch Chunk, l'a., May 17, 1890.

SHERIFF'S SALE
o v

Valuable Real Estate.
Itv virtue nf ft writ of Alias Levari Pnelns. Hur

Moflsatre. No. 'JO. June Term. l&Hi. in me dlreet.
eil. Issued out of the Court ot Common IMeasof
uaruou imuity, i win seu at pituitc enuuo on

MONDAY, JUNE 8TI1, 1800,

atlo'ckek p. m., at the Court House, In the
UuroUBh of Mauch Chunk, Ramon county, 1'eiui
sylvaula, the following descrlhed real estate,

All that certain lot or piece of eround, situate
on the Westwardly side of North street, in the
Moroiiuh of East Alaueli Chunk. eotintvenrl state
aforesaid, and numbered In the plan or plot
inereoi two (uj, containing in front or Dreautu
ou said north street tiny (M) feet, anu extend
ms thence westerly of that width between par
allel lines at right angles with said street, In
leuetH or uepin. two hundred (2oo)reet. Hound
ed Westwardlvuv a thirty feet wkleallev.Somh
ward by Second street, Eastward hy said North
street and Northward by lot number four.

ine iinpmyeir.eius inerenn consist oi a Jno- -
smry

FItAME DWEIX1N0 HOUSE,

22 feet bv 30 feet, and a two storv frame kitchen
iu ieei uy is icei, iiiereio auacueu, wuu a stone
basement cellar under the house nnd kitchen.

Also, a frame stable, 14 feet by 10 feet, on the
rear of the tut.

Seized and lakeu Into execution as the prop
erly in ninrguiei nicuenuy, anu in ue soiu oy

HIRAM P. I.KVAN,
CitAin St Urns, Sheriff,

Attorneys.
Mauch Chunk, l'a., May 17, 18!X.

CHEHIFF'S SALE
o v

Valuable Real Estate.
Uy virtue of a writ of levari Facias, to me

directed, there will be sold at public ve.ndue, at
the Court House In the- bornuuh ot ilauch
.uninK, caiDoii county, t'ennsyivunia, ou

MONDAY, JUNE 9 1890,

at l o'clock, 1', M., the following described real
estate:

All that ceitaln lot or piece nf ground situate
in inwnsnip uaruon louuiy, ru.,
bounded and described us follows, to wlti lie-
glnuliiK at a post on the West side of a proposed
public road leading fioni Welssport lo l arry- -
ville, thence alone said road south six and
three-quart- degrees, east sixty-si- x feet to a
post, thence hy lot number four, hereafter to be
conveyed to V, Holt, south eighty-fiv- e degrees,
west one hundred and llttv feet to a post on the
east stue oi a proposea iweive ieei wiue auey,
1 hence along ally urn thslx and threequarters de

west sixiv-bi- leet iu u pusi, ineueef;iues, eight, now the property ot John
Zlegeiifus, north eighty-fiv- e degrees, east one
hundred and lifty feet to the place of beginning,

It helm? lot number six as marked on a plan
nr plot made by Austin llnyer at the Instance of
Levi Horn and A. Y. Snyder. The Improve
ments tnereou consist oi a

DWELLING- HOUSE,

fashion, two stones high, 18x21 feet, withKlnnk 12x12 feet attached, eight feet high aud
other outbuildings.

Seized and taken Into execution as the prop
erty oi u.iviu iraig uuu iu uu sum uy

H. I'.
r'ltEYMAN & HKYDT,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Mauch Chunk, l'a., May U, ISuiO.

I.EVAN
Sheriff

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrungemeut of VaaKeugfer Tralus,

Tn Effkot May 11th, 1890.
I.KAV1C LKHIOHTON

For ltahway.Ullzabeth, Newark and New York
e.oe. s.22, 7.31, v.ot, and 11.12 a.m.; sou, B.211 and
8.01 p.ni.' Kor Manunka Chunk and Belvldere 6.00,7.31,
a.m. ; 12..1T p ui.

Kor Lambertvllle and Trenton (i.oo, B.oo and
11.12 a.m.; 300 aud 6.29 p.m.

For SlJtlncton. Catasauipia, Allcntown, Ileth- -

leiieni, Easton, l'hilade'phla and points South
8.22, 7.07, 7.31, e.oo and 11.12 a.m.; 3.0a, o.'rt and
S.01 p ill.

For Heading and Ilarrlsburg 7.31, 9.87 and
11.12 a. in. ; 3.00 and 8.01 p.m.

For llowmans, Lehigh (Jap, Cherryford, Ijut
rv's, White Hall, Coplay, Hokendauqua aud
Freeinausburg 8.22, 7.07, 9.00 9.87 & 11.12a. iu.;
87, and 8.2-- J p.m.
ForMauch Chunk aso. 7.43, 9.47 and 11.48 a.m.!

I.32, 3, in, 8.20 7.23, S.10 and 9.38 aud 12.47 p.m.
For Weatherly and Hazk-to- 0,47, 7.43 9.30 and

II. 48 a.m. : 3.18,8.23,7.23, 9.38 P.lll.
For Mauaiioy City. Shenandoah and Ashland

c.47, 7H3, 9 JO and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 6.2.1 and 7.23
p.m.

For Mt. Curmel and Shamokln7,43 and 11.48
11.111.; 6.25 p.m.

For New Hoston and rottsvllle 7.43, 9 3d and
11.48 a.m.: 3.15 and 7.23 p.m.

For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and l'lltston
0.47,7.43,9.30 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.18, 6.20, 7.23 and
9.38 11.111,

For Scrantou tuo, 7.43, 9,3c, ami 11.48 a.m.;
.1.10,5.281111(1 7.2S p,ui.

ForTuukhaunock 11.48 a.m.; 6.36 & 7.23 aud
9.3 p.m.

ForOwcgo, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
a.m.; 9 p.m.

For liceyvllle. Towanda.-Sayre- , Waerly,
ltochester, lluffulo, Niagara Falls anu the

West ll.isn.in.; and 7.83 and 9J8 p.m.
SUNDAY TltAINS.

For New York 6.42 and 10 07 a.m. ; 8.29 p.m.
For Philadelphia 8.02 a. ni. and 347 P.m.
For Hasten and Intermediate Stations 6.27,

8.16!, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 62, 3.37 . 8.29 and 8.34 p 111.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14,9X0 u.m. ; 12.20, 3.15,
8.19, 8.82 and 9.38 p.lll. '.

For tlazlHon 9.60 a.m. ; 12 20, 3.16 Be 9.42 p.m.
For Muhanoy City andii.Shenandoah I2.ii) ana

.115 p.m.
For White Ifaven, Wllkes-Uarre- , Pltuton,

Tunktiatuiock.Tunaiida, Sayre, Ithaea, (leneva,
Auburn, Klmlru, llncliester, llulfalo, Niagara
Falls ami the West 9 42 p.m.

further particulars uiqiure or Agents lor
Tune Tables. r. ii. uviniiiun,

iieii'i rasa. Ageiu,
May 1, '90, ly Soidli llethlehem, lVnua,

Divoroe Notipe.
S. M. UoHTiiioiiT, I Iii the Court of

l.lbellant, Comiuoii Pleas of
va. Carbon tujiiuty.

.Maiiiiik A. Cohtiuoiit, No. 2, Jan. Term,
ltesiionuent. J 10. In Divorce.

To Mauoik A. ConTHiuiiT, Itespondeut,
above named:

Mauam: Yuu are hereby notlAed that the
undersigned, liavlug been apioluted by the
Court ofCoinniou Plea ol Ouibon Couniy an
HxaiuliKr Iu Divorce to take the depositions of
wltueasas iu Ihe above stated proceedings, will
meet all panlwi Interested at his office In the
llorotuh of Mauch Chunk, ou FltlDAY. JUNE
Mil. two, at NINE o'elock A. M. for Ibe purpnM
uf fi ahpolulmeiit, at w Inch time ami plaee you
are leqAeated to be preVnt wlrn Ylar wliwic

LAIIH) II HAItllUn. KiaUHHW.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., May is, ltaW.-w- s.

s ALESME
WANTED.

LOCAL OR

lo sell our Nursery Slock Salary, BiptMM
and Ulead v Kiuiiiuvuent nuaranfaan

CHASK BROTHERS COMPAKT
XochMr, V Y

tijtywt )ii'(M'foryf

FOR A SMOOTH

EASY - SUAVE,
ANU A

Sttlirh IIaih Ctrr,
(IO TO

FKANK IIKUMAN
TUP. HAIlllKlt,

Over the Unnal Bridge.

M. O. Kuntz.
IUDHS,

HKINM.

and TAIiLOW.

Hlglicst Prices l'ald.

U. S. KRESGE.
In the Old Post onii-.- Iiulhihm

HANDsMADK BU0TS & BH0KB a Srwclalty
Hsnd-tnftd- e ITpjiers Supplied to the TiihI,-

tariltiv our 3.M IlRhd-mad- e Shoe The UK-- 1

All kinds of Impairing Neally, rhfiiply nn.l
and Promptly attendi-i- l in

HAlIt - OUTTINQ
AND

SMOOTH 8IIAVINO
In the my highest

Style of Tousorlal Ar(,
At U01W8

StlAVINO . . SxtXJON.

Try Him I

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Hepairinr Neally and Clicanly Done at
ery lleasoiialile t'rlces.

Oeneral Agent for the Ollbarth I'atent Adjust
able carriage roic, ami ueaier in

lluggies and Carts.

ND A

;uiiit

ONGEE.

MILTON FUOBT.

n k ii.kk r
H i H,

ml, Ml, In li Store
Is i In- i, , lor a

SMOOTH MIA VK
AMI

srvt i in
us a Call.

IN l.K.l)S THEM
A 1,1. IN

"

HltlGHT,
f'LEAN,

INDEI'liNDHNT.
liead III

oiin'p
Oasli lluyers ko to

A. F. SNYDER,
And buy your Orirans.l'lanos.sewlng Machines,

Wringers, Washing Machines Implements,
rumps or all kinds. It will pay von to net prices

from tflebefoTe buying. I can ai o you money

The newest fabrie of fclie year is Printed Cot-

ton Goods, India Pongee, Lisle Thread finish
32 inches wide. All tho latest shades and
printings at Twenty Cents a Yard.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Lehisch Goal

1IaiBC',t-(ih-

Seller's Corner, North First Street,

WE TO-DA- Y

That we have a very large assortment of Screen Do ora
made in the manner and of the best quality wire
finished with hard wood moulding and having panels which
we sell at the low price of 1.50, of with fixtures complete at
$1.80, delivered anywhere in town.

That we have a full line of Poultry Wire, Woven
Wire and Screening Wire, in all sizes and meshes which
we sell very low.

That we have a complete line of Bird Supplies, consist-
ing of Fish Bones, Song Restores, Lice Destroyers, Condensed
Food for Mocking Birds, Red Gravel, Gravel Paper, Mixed
Seeds, Lettuce, Maw, Canary, Rape and Tlemp Seeds.

That our other stock is lull and complete with the usual
very low prices.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.

&c,

Milk S

NHWM.

TUG ADVOCATK."

& Hardware Go,

ANNOUNCE

best screening,
four

TRUNKS,

Seasonable Goods

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular wo invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ol goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation spenks far more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Olauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

fS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, &
OPS. PU11LI0 SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehi&litov), Pa

hake and Sod;a Water s

Five Cents a Glass.
Cooling, Healthful, Rich just the kind of

a Summer (Jr'mk that gratifies sit thp
same time the thirst ami taste.

TfP PrPniH Sold by the plate. Partus, pu-mc- and
- Festivals supplied ut uh.. rt ii,. ti:e.

NUSBAUM& CULTON,
Qpp. the Park, Lehighton.


